station road recovery brunch/lunch served saturday & sunday 10am - 3pm

BRUNCH dishes...

stuff in bread...

smoked cumberland sausage, smoked back bacon, sliced field
mushroom, slow cooked tomato, potato tots, BBQ beans,
fried eggs, black pudding, toasted ciabatta & butter
{also available as a littler smoke - 9}

house sandwich > pork - 12.5 or beef - 13

the veggie smoke [v] [vgo] - 11
vegetarian sausages, mixed peppers & onions, sliced field mushroom,
slow cooked tomato, potato tots, BBQ beans, fried eggs, toasted
ciabatta & butter

mixed peppers and onions, fried smoked halloumi, roasted field
mushroom & smoked picquillo pepper mayo in warm crusty bread
>>> prefer it breadless? just ask and we’ll swap the bread for a
salad instead!

station road benedicts - 8.5

house burger - 12.5

the big smoke - 12

split & toasted english muffin, topped with either:
> BBQ glazed pork belly slices, poached eggs & hollandaise or
> sliced field mushroom, fried smoked halloumi, poached eggs
& hollandaise [v]

avocado toast [v] [vgo] - 9
toasted ciabatta, guacamole, mixed chopped salsa & jalapeños with
fried smoked halloumi & burnt lime wedge

buttermilk pancakes or waffle [v] - 7.5
4 stack of buttermilk pancakes or waffle topped with either:
> mixed berries, greek yoghurt & maple syrup or
> caramelised bananas, lotus biscoff & biscoff crumb

chicken waffle - 9.5

all served with fries and house slaw

BBQ pulled pork or beef brisket, BBQ beans, monterey jack cheese,
sliced pickles & BBQ mayo in warm crusty bread

veggie sandwich {v} {vgo} - 11.5

{double up +4}
4oz aberdeen angus beef patty, american cheese, tomato, baby gem,
sliced pickles, tomato ketchup & french’s american mustard in a
brioche bun

ribs & things...

baby back pork spare ribs > whole rack - 18
smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed, served with fries {1/2 rack - 1O}

spicy nachos - 12

		
pulled BBQ pork, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour cream,
BBQ beans, jalapeños, red chillies, herbs & sriracha hot sauce

veggie nachos {v} (vgo) - 11		
mixed peppers and onions, cheese sauce, BBQ beans,
guacamole, sour cream, mixed chopped salsa & herbs

waffle topped with crispy fried buttermilk chicken, buttermilk and
maple syrup

southern fried chicken wings - 7.25

‘pick me up’ loaded breakfast fries - 7.75

ribs & wings - 2O

fries topped with BBQ pulled pork, BBQ beans, fried eggs, cheese
sauce & sriracha hot sauce {prefer meatless? swap the meat for
mixed field mushrooms, peppers & onions instead! [v] [vgo]}

6 wings + 1 dip of choice
1/2 rack of smoked low ‘n’ slow & BBQ glazed baby back
pork spare ribs, 5x chicken wings {+1 dip}, corn with
butter & paprika salt, house slaw, dill pickle slices & fries

the works [for 2] - 45

dips +1 or large +3
BBQ* / spicy BBQ* / buffalo hot sauce / blue cheese sauce /
sriracha hot sauce* / sriracha mayo / honey mustard /
buttermilk & jalapeño / habanero hot sauce* / chilli honey mustard /
smoked picquillo pepper mayo*
dips are {v} or *{vg)

whole rack baby back pork spare ribs, smoked cumberland
sausage bites, crispy BBQ glazed pork belly bites, 6x chicken
wings {+1 dip}, meaty BBQ beans, corn with butter & paprika
salt, dill pickle slices, house slaw and {kinda} naughty fries [with BBQ
pulled pork, cheese sauce & mixed chopped salsa]

Extra sides...

dill pickle slices (vg) - 2.75 / small house salad {vg} - 3 / potato tots [+1 dip] (v) {vgo} - 3 / fries {vg} - 3 /
crispy cajun onion rings {v} - 4 / meaty BBQ beans {vgo} - 4.75 / beef dripping mash - 4.5 / large house salad (vg) - 4.5 /
corn on the cob, paprika salt & butter {v} {vgo} - 3.75 / white & spring cabbage mustard ‘‘house” slaw (v) - 2.5
[v] – vegetarian, [vg] - vegan, [vgo] - vegan option available. although prepared on site, we cannot guarantee food does not contain gm,
nut or gluten traces. our menu description may not contain all ingredients, so please ask a team member if you have further questions
a discretionary 1O% service charge is added to all bills, if you’d like this removed then please just ask

go bottomless!
9O minutes of bottomless fun*

‘mimosas all round’ +20pp
bottled prosecco & jugs of orange+lime juice

‘pick ‘n’ mix’ +22.5pp

2/3pt smökevurks session pale ale
or 2/3pt kobold english lager
strawberry collins {gin or vodka}

elderflower cordial, strawberry purée & lemon juice

hard lemonade

bourbon, lemon juice & sugar gomme

rum ice tea

rum, lime juice & tea gomme

on tap

hidränt 4.6%

[dry hopped] lager. brewboard

smökevurks 4%
session pale ale. brewboard

kobold 4.7%
english lager. adnams

blackshore stout 4.2%
adnams

wild wave cider 5%

pint

5.25
6.25
6.25

bavarian wheat beer. ABK

zero/low %

seedlip g&t [grove/spice/garden] 5
O% gin! grove = citrus. spice = aromatic.
garden = herbal. plus a fevertree tonic

red berry non collins

5

seedlip grove, strawberry purée, lemon juice,
raspberry & elderflower cordial

blue berries & ginger fizz

5

seedlip spice, blueberry & blackcurrant cordial,
lime juice & ginger beer

rhubarb-oroni

5.5

crossip pure [hibiscus, bitter O% aperitif],
rhubarb cordial & lime soda

pure-berry fizz

espresso / macchiato
2.5
we always serve buffalo trace in our bourbon pours
dbl espresso / dbl macchiato 2.7
3
smokin’ maple old fashioned
8 latte / cappuccino
bourbon, maple syrup & orange bitters. flat white / americano
2.8
served on the rocks
hot chocolate / mocha
3.2
add
some
squirty
cream
+3Op
not so soft lemonade
7.5
bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice, sugar gomme & loose leaf tea:
elderflower cordial
english breakfast / moroccan mint /
boulevardier
8.5 lemon & ginger / decaf / earl grey /
bourbon, campari & red vermouth. orange
green tea / chai
all 2.6
slice. served on the rocks
godfather uncut

7.5

bourbon & amaretto. served on the rocks

softs

fresh lemonade
8.5 iced tea
bourbon, baileys, chocolate liqueur & espresso orange juice / apple juice
5.25
jamaican ginger beer
house
pink lemonade
coke float
5.25
pours
spiced rum iced tea
8 coke / diet coke / zero
5.25 red leg spiced rum, tea gomme & fresh lime san pellegrino

west coast ipa. nene valley brewery

weissbier 5.3%

coffee & tea

2.5
3.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
3.5
2.5
3

5.75 mocha’tini

adnams

big bang theory 5.3%

bourbon
pours

5.5

crossip pure [hibiscus, bitter O% aperitif],
lemon juice, honey, aquafaba & lime soda

pornstar martini

9

vodka, passion fruit, orange & vanilla. shot
of fizz on the side

lemon or blood orange

shakes

chocolate
strawberry collins
8 strawberry
elderflower cordial, strawberry purée vanilla
& lemon juice. gin or vodka
peanut butter
sloe & ginger
8 oreo
sloe gin, lime juice, sugar gomme & ginger nutella
french martini
8 lotus biscoff
chilli chocolate
vodka, raspberry liqueur & pineapple juice
espresso martini

8.5

espresso, vodka & coffee liqueur

berry fizz

7.5
7.5

vodka, worcestershire, tabasco, lime,
tomato & pickle juice. bacon garnish

sloe gin spritz

7.5

sloe gin, soda & frizzante. orange slice

aperol spritz
aperol, soda & frizzante. orange slice

hard shakes
topped with squirty cream & sprinkles

raspberry & strawberry purée. frizzante

smokeworks bloody mary

all 5

piña colada

pineapple & coconut rum

kentucky caramel
bourbon & caramel

white russian
vodka & coffee liqueur

nuts about rum
hazelnut liqueur & dark rum

7.5

peach melba
peach schnapps, vodka & raspberry

all 8.5

*each guest must purchase a substantial meal to be able to enjoy bottomless drinks. the 9O minutes starts at the time of your booking if pre-booked, or when you place your
order for walk-ins. last sitting for bottomless drinks is 2.45pm. to keep the good vibes flowing, managers reserve the right to end any bottomless offer early if required

